
-2.2

1.1
-1.7

1.5
-16.9
-7.8

-10.0
-1.4

1.2

-2.8
-4.5

111e fin.! ye".u of a recovery is
typiC'.Il1y quite different from other
cxpam.ionary periods: l'COnomic
growth is significantly higher in the
fiN year of a recovery Ihan in other
pcri<xls or the business cycle. In
JXlnicul:lr. consumer dur.:lblcs. fix(.-'d
invtSment and residential con.'>tnlC
tion exhibit substantially higher
growth in the carly stage.!> of a
rL'<:O\'cry Ihan at ot.her times (Table
2). Ilowever. declines in Ihe un
employment r:lte are not dr:unatic in
till' firM YC:lr of a recovery. In facl,

TIle Nature of the Recover)'

OOlllpOlll:nlS of real GNP in the
fourth quaner of 1990 and the fiT'.t
qU:lrter of 199I---the only full
qU':lrtCT'. in which the economy was
in :1 n:.--ce.....,ion. Like mO:>l f"(.'(."C,'>.

:-.ions. Ihis one saw subst:lllli31
dl'Clin~ in lotal fIXed investment
:-.pending. 1I00\"(::,·er. consumption
expcndilurt.":'l. especially in con·
~lllllcr dumbles. fell fastcr in lhis
rece~:;ion lhan in Olhers. 111e un
cen':linty c:JU~ by the Persian Gulf
crisis-reflected by the pn:.--cipitous
drop in COl1:-.umer confidence in the
fall of 199O----cenainly played a role
in the decline in consumer dur:lble
expenditures, but reblively strong
expon growlh helped reduce the
''ol.:'\'erily of this rt.--cession.

-2.2
-2.5

-12.0
-.3

-21.0
-12.6

-8.1
-22.4

1.7
5.8

-10.3

1990-91
Recession1

Real GNP
ConsumptIOn

Durables
Nondurables and Services

Investment
Fixed

Nonresidential
Residential

Government
Exports
Imports

'Includes 1990:4 al'ld 1991:1.

SOURCE OF PRIMARY OATA: U.S Oepartmentof Commerce.

Component

Table 1
Behavior of the Components of Real GNP in the 1990-91 Recession
(Average Annual Percentage Rate of Growth During Recession Periods)

Average of
Postwar

Recessions

\\nile Ihe llncmployml'nt. idle
C'.Ipilal :llld fin:lllciat dbtrcss in
herenl in a rt.'CC'>Sion :lfe nc\"t~r

sodally de...ir.:lhk·. thi:-. rt:ct':.sion
was rebtivcly mild compared with
p:1.'>1 economic downturn.s. Taking
Augu.st 1990 a~ the fir-t month of
the recc~ion (Ihe '\;ltional Bureau
of Economic RC:-'C:lrch :lnnounced
IhatJuly 1?90 W:l~ the final month
of the preceding exp:msion) and
April 1991 a~ Iht.: Ia:'>t month of the
recession. Ihi.. recession lasted
abOllt nine months, which is sligbtly
less Ih:m Ihl' :t\'Cr:lgl' length for
post-World War II U.S. re<:e.'>sions.
The clllllulath-e dl'dine in real GNP
during thi:,> rece,,>..,ion \\'a.'> less than
I percclll. SUb.'>t:llltially less than
tlw 2.I-percem a\emge dl.'Cline
during the otlu:r eight postwar
f(.--cl"SSions. Similarly. Ihe unem
ploymenl r.:ltt:: l"O">C I.') percenuge
point.-. during thi~ n:."Cl........ion (from
5.5 perct::1lI in July 1990 to 7 JX'r
cent in June 1991). comp:1n:.-'d with
a 2.9-perccntagc-poinl a\·cr.:lge
increase in pn:.'\'iou:-, fCCt::S..'>ions. Only
in two OIhcr fl.'Ce......,ions 09S}-;4
~Illd 19-0) was Ihe une:mploymenl
r:IIC suhst:mlially lower than in thi:-.
reces:.ion.

Table I shows lht: aver:lgc
annualized I~lle.s of change of the

This Recession Was Mild

Preliminary estimates indie:ttc thai
real gro~.. n;llional product (GNP)

fell s1i~hlly (0. J percent annual r:lIe)
in the .~t.'Cond quarter of 1991. While
the high level of consumer debt and
unn.'rtainty about the he-.llth of Iht.:
banking S<.UOr fud worries :IIXJUI a
dOl/ble-dip recession (Ike of the
previous eigbt reu:,,"'-sions inclll(k..d
:11 1~l'>1 one quarter of JXk-ili\(: exp
gJ'O\\1h). nllTCnI el'iocnce sURW..·~
Ihe rt.-ccs..sion i.'. over. For example..
Ihe index of lelding L'COoomic in
dtc:lIoT'. rcgi.'>l.ered sLx con.~·culi\e

!llonlhly incf'\.~.tSeS from Febmary to
July. Altho..lgh Ihe index of coincidl'll(
indiC:lIoJ"; fell slightly in July. il ruse
in April. ~I;1r and June. Since till"
indcxL.... of le:lding and coincidcnt
indicuoT'. wert' first compik:d. thc
l'('onO!lly ha~ never rcmainl'<.l in a
rl'<:C~~i(lll after ~ix con~t:clni\c

incre:l~c~ in the leading indcx and
llm..'c conseculive incrca~cs in the:
coincident index,

'I1ll' Recession Ended in the Spring

Thi:: llnilt:d States 1l:l.~ jusl cXJX.'ri.
cnccd its ninth rcct:'~sioJl :-ointc

World \'\'ar II. 111b rt."Cc,>::>ion \\a~

lTlodcr:ue by postw:1r M:llldards.
wilh consumer dumblt..~ and
n.....idential fixed inv,-~ment hearing
the hrunl of the dL--cline in output.
111C I1I">t YC:IT of the fl.-'COYel)' will
likely hring moder-Ill' ('cono!1li"
gm\\1h. although sulhl:mti:llly
lower growdllhan that aycr..ged
in prc\iolls reco\erics.

The United
States Faces

aWeak
Recovery
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unemployment typically peaks in
the first year of the recovery i.Hher
them in the reccssion. Unlike output
lllc:lsures, prices do nOi display
higher-thathlver.lge growth during
the first year of a recovery. Infbtion
:IS measured by the consumer price
index is, on avcmge. lower during
the early St;lgt-·S of a recovety than
during :1 recession.

Although the economy typically
grows faster than aVCt~lge in the fi~t

year of a rt.x:overy, two consider:a
tions suggest that t.·cOl1omic growth
during the early :.tages of the current
recovery is likely to be less robu:.t
th;m usual. First. the cconomy tends
to respond like a rubl~r b:md to
cyclical downturns; the deeper the
recession. the stronger the economy
snaps back. Cenainly, the P;1.~t four
recessions exhibit this pallcm; econo
mic growth W:IS substantially grc:ner
following the deep recessions of
1974-75 and 1981-82 than fullowing
the mild 1970 and 1980 rt.-cessions.
Uecausc the currClll recession was,
in most respects, much less severe
than average postwar recession.... the
current recovt:ry is likely to be ks.~

robust th:m the aver.lge n:covery.

Second, specific economic factor:;
suggest we can expect slower
growth in this recovery. Consumer
dur::lhles and residenlial construc
tion typically have been major
contrihlltor:. to growlh in the first
year of a H;:(:overy. I-Iowe\'er. high
levels of um."umer deht may dampen
consunwr durable purchases in thi:
recOVCty. Similarly, high levels of
debt and th~ r~l:llivc dislress of the
lxlnking S(.·ctor 111:IY limit growth
in residenti:ll constructioll.

Summary

Evidencc seems to indicate thai
the recession thaI beg:Ln in August
1990 ended in thl.' second qU:1l1er
of 1991. \Vhile this recession was
milder than many otht:rs. tht: cum:nt
recovery will likely be we:lker than
previous recoveries. !k:ll GNP
growth over the next four quarters
should average 3 perct:llt to .>.5
percent (well below the growth
avcr.lgcd in previou.__ r(.'('o\·eries).
and innation should :lvcr.:lge 35
percenl to 4 percent.

-Nathan S. Balke

')'OPICS 'm HI! IIISCl:SSI!II IXCl.mn(

Opening international1rade:
the North-South connection

.'rospects tor U.S./Mexican/latin American
free trade

Opening inlernalionallrade across the oceans
'.'he benefils 01 free Irade
'.'he future of U.S. lrade policy
Ilegulalory consequences in Texas lransportation
Oullook and issues lor the Southwes1 economy
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Table 2

Average Growth Rates over Different Segments of the Business Cycle'
(Sample Period 1947:1-1990:3)

First Year Entire
Variable of Recovery Expansion Recession Sample

Real GNP 6.6 4.4 -2.2 3.3
Consumption 48 3.8 1.1 3.3

Durables 16.2 7.4 -1.7 5.9
Nondurables and Services 3.6 3.4 1.5 3.1

Investment 30.2 9.8 -16.9 5.2
Fixed 12.8 6.1 -7.8 37

Nonresidential 8.6 6.7 -10.0 4.8
Residential 22.8 6.1 -1.4 3.8

Inventories2 13.3 19.0 -3.7 15.1
Government 1.2 4.4 1.2 3.9
Net Exports2 -2.2 -21.4 8.9 -16.2

Exports 3.2 7.7 -2.8 5.9
Imports 16.6 10.3 -4.5 7.7

Unemployment3 1.2 -.1 1.1 .8
Consumer Price Index 3.6 4.2 4.5 4.3

, Unless otherwise indicated. the figures are quarteHo-quarter growth rates at an annual percentage rate.

• Average of the level over the subpenod.

I The unemployment rate minus the natural rate of unemployment: average of the level over the subpenod.
The natural rate ot unemployment is the unemployment rate al which inflation has no tendency to
ae<:elerale or da<:elerale.

SOURCE OF PRIMARY DATA: U.S. Depanment of Commerce.
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